
Year 1 

             Menu 

Today’s tasks         Date: Tuesday 28th April 

English – Writing (25 minutes)  
WALT identify verbs. 

 
Do you remember what a verb is? Watch the clip. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrqqtfr/articles/zpxhdxs and complete the activities. 
 

Play verb charades with a grown up! Write some verbs onto small pieces of paper, fold in half and put 
into a bowl. Take turns picking a verb and then act out the action. Can you guess the verb? 
 
 Challenge Activity: Write some sentences in your purple books or in any notebook and underline the 

verbs.  

 

Maths (25 minutes) – WALT use non-standard measures  
to compare height and length.  

Star Words: compare, height, length, shorter, shortest, taller, tallest, longer, longest. 

 

Using the same toys or objects as yesterday, now use something to measure the height 

length or each toy. Lego blocks, pasta pieces, blocks or paperclips would all work. Line them up carefully 

and count how many you need. Tell your adult what you notice and compare the heights or lengths. 

Record what you find in your books. 
 

 
Website to visit/game: This week have a try at Karate Cats maths games!  

Try the addition and subtraction. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjkphbk/articles/zf4sscw 

 

Challenge Activity: Measure the same toy with two different things e.g. try buttons and then Lego bricks. 
What do you notice? 
 

 

Phonics (10 minutes) 
 
 
We are exploring alternative ways of pronouncing sounds. Today is ow. Look at these words. Read them 
and sort into the different ways we say them - cow, frown, low, owl, snow, window, brown, bowl, show.  
Use your robot arms to help you sound out and read these sentences.  
Is the brown owl at the window?     Did the cow put his food in a bowl?     Can a shadow be brown? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrqqtfr/articles/zpxhdxs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjkphbk/articles/zf4sscw


Tricky words: Can you spell these words? little, one, do. See how many times you can write them in a 
minute. 

 

Active Task 
 

                                      Cosmic Kids Yoga -  Arnold the Ant 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWowDC3x0hE&t=86s 

 

 

Creative Task (25 minutes) 
 
 
 

The month of Ramadan has started for Muslims. Have a look at the video to find out more. 
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/frontscreen/item1044811/grade1/index.html?source=espresso-

home-mixedhighlights 

Make a decoration for Ramadan. Maybe a lantern or paper plate moon decoration. See Twinkl for details – 
once on site search for Ramadan activities. 

                                         
 

Act of Kindness Task 
 

Give someone in your house a compliment – say something nice!  
 

 

 

Today’s Story   
 

Log on to Big Cats and read one of your colour banded books.   

HAPPY READING BOOKWORMS! 

 
 

If you like have a listen to Islamic story about The Prophet and the Ants on BBC Bitesize. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z9tqb82 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWowDC3x0hE&t=86s
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/frontscreen/item1044811/grade1/index.html?source=espresso-home-mixedhighlights
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/frontscreen/item1044811/grade1/index.html?source=espresso-home-mixedhighlights
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z9tqb82


 

Topic Task (20 minutes) 
 

Thinking back to yesterday, please draw a picture of your favourite minibeast  
and then label it. You could use some of these words for the labels: leg, head, antennae, body, wing. 

 

 

Screen time warning.  

  

While some tasks involve a device with a screen such as an iPad, computer, laptop, tablet, phone or 

TV, not all tasks will require such a device.  

   

It is important that children do not spend too much time in front of a screen (learning or having some 

down time) and are enjoying other activities such as colouring, drawing, playing with toys, being 

active, reading and interacting with those at home.   

  

Thank you. 
 

 


